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Ministry of Commerce and Indus-
try'." 

DEMAND No. 106-CAPITAL OUTLAY OF 
"TIlE MINlf:TI1V OF COMMERCE AND IN-

DUSTRY 

"That a sum not exceeding 
n;. 23,47,92,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
. which will come in course of 
paymcnt during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1961, in res-
. pect of 'Capital Outlay of the 
Ministry of Commerce and Indus-
try.' " 

13 29~ hrs. 

SUSPENSION OF RULE 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
. take up consideration of the motion 
to bl' moved by Shri G. B. Pant. 

The Minister of Home Main (Shrl 
·G. B. llantl: Sir, I bl'!o: to move: 

"Thllt the first proviso to Rule 
'i4 of the Ruleo.;; of Procedure and 
Conduct of ~in 3'l in Lok Snhha 
in its application to the motion 
for reference of the Bombay Re-
rg tni~ ti n Bill, 1960, to a Joint 
Committee of the Houses be sus-
pt"ndrd." 

I do not think that this motion caUs 
for any speel"h or any remarks from 
mc. 

~lr  S "ll ~r  The hon. Minister 
may .'xpl:llfl why it should be SUIS-
pcnci('d. 

Shrl G. B. Pant: Undl'r the Rules 
-of Procedure and Conduct of Business 
the rull'S relatinl to ftnancial busi-
ne~  rl'Quire that the Select Com-
mit tel' In a way should consist only of 
the Members of this House unless the 
rule is sU!lpended. We have to deal 
-with an imporalIlt measure and we 

want also to expedite its passale 
through both the Houses as speedily 
as may be reasonably possible. So, 
in order to save time of the both 
Houses and also for having the advice 
of the representatives of this House 
and also of the other House I re-
quest that the proviso be suspended. 

Shri B. C. Kamble (Kopargaon): 
On :1 point of order, Sir, .... 

Mr. Speaker: Does it contain any 
financial provisions? 

Shri G. B. Pant: It dops not COIl-

tain any such provlsioM .. c:ould 
strictly be called as financial. But 
in all such Bills there are some re-

ten ,~ to matters ndating to th~ 
distribution of assets and liabilities 
and so on which r~ of a different 
character altogether, I would remind 
the House that the whole maHer was 
discussed-fuly before you when the 
States Reorganisation Bill was mtro-
duced. I had ~ II similar mohon 
and the points were disclJ'$sed UlOro-
ughiy ir. the House and a.fter that 
you were pleased to say that Ule mo-
tion should be accepted, Similar 
position was also taken, I think, when 
the Madras-Andhra Bill was adouted 
by the House. 

Shri B.  C. Ramble: On a point of 
order, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: What is the point of 
order? 

Shrl B. C. Kamble: My point of 
order is: if the motion of the hon. 
tne Home Minister is accepted by 
this House, then it will alnount to \he 

I suspension of Article 109 of the (:011-
\ stitution which prescribes a definite 
\procedure sO far as the Money Bills 
It e concerned. 

Now, what is it th~t the hem. t l~ 

Home Minister wlmts to suspend? 
He wants to suspend the first proviso 
to Rule 74 of the Rules of Business. 
This proviso has a direct link with 
Article 110 which gives the deftnition 
of • Money Bill. Now, ~ to 
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. Article 109 the procedure established 
is that this House will discuss the 
-Bill and pass it. Then it will be 
·transmitted to the Upper House. The 
-Upper House will only make recom-
.mendations and then this Bill will be 
returned back. This House may either 
.accept the recommendations or may 
reject the recommendations; it 
may either accEopt or reject any part 
,of the recommendations. That ill to 
tsay, this is the exclusive right of the 
House of the People and. therefore, • 
lParticular proceudre has heed pre-
!JIcribed under the Constitution. 

Therefore. my suhrnisslOl1 to t.be 
~ ll  the Home Minister and to the 
-.House is that th1s procedure should 
110t h(: i l t~  Nothing is goin, ttl 
IbP. lost if this procedure i"B followed. 
I um quite sure that there will not be 
.any d('lay. If th(' two Home Rl'e 

muxed up, then I am afraid there will 
be such a bad and extratlrdmury PH'-
<cedent that the Upper House may 
·-claim thC' samp rights. I th('refore. 
request that in good fairn('ss the pro-
·cedure as it has been prescribed in 
the Constitution shoulrl be followed 
and even though the whole House 
mllY be very much willing, we cannot 
suspend the procedure as laid down 
in Article 109 of Ule COlUltitution of 
lndia. 

That is my point of order. I have 
nothing to say with regard to expedit-
ing the Bill and I have no objection 
whatever with regard to the putpOlel 
01 the Bill. 

Shri G. B. Pant: Article 109 deftnes 
a Money Bill and a Mon(:y Bill shall 
consist only of matters which arl! 
strictly Of a financ!al character-
I'ltther the word 'financial' is of mu.:h 
wider signiftcance than what. Money 
Bill can provide for. So Article 109 
dues not at all apply to thill cue. 
This i"B a Bill which relates w the re-
organisation of a State and 1W'.h BUll 
have ~n lntroduce:d from time 10 
tim.'. All I said. thf! whOle maUOI' 
was discussed at rreat lenJ{lh WbeIa 
the States Reorpnl!'atlon Bill W&Ii 

plKed before this Howe. You,.,..U 

be pleased to look at Article 110. It 
,aYl>: 

a Hill shall be det:mtrJ to 
be a Money Bill if it contains 
only provisions dealll1l with all 
or tiny of the ll in~ ma(tf::r". 
r.anlCly,··· " . 

Thos(' matters are given in sub-clauses 
(a) to (,). 

Then it further says: 

"A Bill shali not be deenled t~ 
be a Money Bill by reason cmlJ 
that it providE's for the lDlpoaitl"'. 
'J! tinf.:S or other pecunia\')' 
penliltie/j, and 3C Oli." 

It ia only a Bill which r i ~ 

~ , i vely ful" the malU:I'S lIPEclftd 
in (a) to (I) that can be regarded 
'IS u Money Bill. So thi,; cannot ~ 

rt·gardl.'d u, a Money Bill and I do 
not see how any occasion tOl' tLt-
nbje('\i(;TI tiC thl' type that hal; been 
raised by the lion. Member can posw-
bly arise in this e n ~ t n  AI I 
said, thl' whoie matter had been dis-
~ e  previously and a rulm, had 
b",en glvcn by you. That Wll;l, I 
think, somt'llme in April, j 956-1 do 
not remo.:mber the exact date. But 
it wa .. 1 l~ ~Sl'  at a very great len,th 
and I do not know if the hon. Merr.ber 
was heTI' then or if hc hus seen the 
debate that was then held. It he 
had Sf'en tile debatl;, I think he would 
not have raised the objection. If he 
had t~n here, 11.( n to(; he: wOl:ld r.ut 
have done!lO. r r ~t tll  h(; wu 
not here and he had perhaps no 
occasion to ,lance throuah these 
pages. 

8brt a. C. KaabIe: In view ril the 
fact that there is a mention 01 Article 
110 in th(' provi:lo, may I read It? It 
says: 

"Provided that no l'Iuch motion 
., lao referred to in clawe (iii) 
.hall be ~ wlfh ralerence w  • 
Bill III .. Jdn, provision far an, ril 
the matter!! .recifit'd in lIub-
claUlel (a) w (I) of clUUIe (J) 
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of Article 110 of the Constitu-
tion." 

It means that this proviso is con-
nected or related to Article 110 of 
the Constitution which defines a 
Money Bill. The fact that the Gov-
E:rnment has come with ~ h a motion 
is equivalent to an acceptance that 
this is a Money Bill. That is why the 
Government has come forward with 
this mohon. 

Mr. Speaker: Points of order are 
raised only stating the point and not 
arguing at length. ! have heard both 
sides. 

/1 'l'his is fl6t a case' aT first lmpres-
"lon. Hon. Memb<;!r ignores that the 
same language i3 used in article 117 
\ also. Two sl'ts of Bill~ are contem-
plated under the n~t t t n  One, 
under article 110, is a Moncy Bill, 
when it does not have any provisions 
relating to other matlers. An Ineome-
Tax Bill is a Money Bill. A Financial 
Bill has other provisions relating to 
collection of taxes and other matters. 
• That is what ill provided in article 
, 117. 

So far liS a }'inancial Bill IS con-
cerned, the Rajya Sabha has got the 
jUflidiction, not ME'rely to recommend 
al> In thE' cllse of the Money Bill, but 
to aln(md. alter, to paSa or lIot to 
pass It. 

Antony, thl.' various prOVISions In 
the present Bill, there is no dOUbt a 
daullc, ClauSe 64, which reaos: 

"All sum!! payable either by the 
State of Bombay or by the Stale 
of Gujarat til the other State or 
by tho, Central Govemme.nt to) 
. either of thOS(' States, by virtut" 
\ at the r i i n~ of this Act. Mall 
be charRed on the COnBpll(SAted 
hnd of the StatE' by which such 
aurns are flayable. or. u the t'tIM 
may be, the Consolidated f'und 
cot India." 

'fhb; no doutJl. rcfen: to ~S (a) 
t(J (f) of article 110 (1), hut thert! 
l\/e other clauses a.lso; this is onJy 

lone of the clauses. Under the cir-cumstances, It becomes a Financial 
Hill and not a Money Bill, and tne 
other House has also ~ t ,iurisdiction 
to amend or alter it after it goes 

tner". 

Under art ic\e 117 it is only sa!.J 
that a 'Money Bill ~ht not to be 
lDtroduced in the other House; other-
wise, they can go into the various· 
details. The Bill has been introduced 
in this House, it has not been intro-
duced in the othl'r Hous£', it only gOE:1l 
there. 

All that the han. Member wants is 
I that it may go there in the usual 
I course, but hl' makes a mistake in 
; thinking that thp othf'r House has 
only the right to recommend. That 
; is so with T£'gard to a Money Bill, not 
• a Financial Bill. 

Ail that is sought to be done now 
is to avoid delay, so that t~e other 
Houst' may consider at this stage· 
what it will consider at 8 later t g~  

They CRn appoint a Select Committee 
of their own with regard to a Finan-
cial Bill. We are only trying to save 
time by having thines done jointly 
by both th" lioU!:cs what can be done 
by either House of its own accord. 

Therefore, I do not agree With the 
point of ordl.'r. This is not a case 
of • ir~t impression. We have been 
deciding this from time to time. 

Sllrt B. C. Kamble: What is !he 
purpose of this motion 1 

Mr. Speaker: Th!' suspension of !he 
rule IS sought tmder rule 388, kule 
74 lays down \hat no motion for 
referencf! to a Joint Committee shan 
be mad£' whert' the matter relates to 
any ot the sub-clauses (a) to (f) of 
anN: Ie 11 0 (1 )  . Since tb. t ~ lands in 

the way of referring the Bill to a 
Jomt Committee, this motion is bein. 
rGaM under rule I ... 
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It the hon. Member's objection ill 
thlAt the suspension Of the rule would 

~' i l te the provisions of the Consti-
tution, I have already said that it is 
nOl 1)0, since the other House has IOL 
the jurisdiction to appoint a Select 
Cftf.l:nittee of their own. We are only 
tr ~ to appoint by this motion, .. 
. Jomt Committee of both the Houses, 
in-,~  ot having separate Commit-
tees in respect of the same matter. 
In view of that, there cannot be any 
obJeetilJn. This House, if it is so 
inclin!'d. can allow sU:lpension of the 
first proviso to rule 74 which prevents 
its rderence to a Joint Committee. 
. Thert' i~ provision und('1' rule 388 
.!or thi:;. 

TIll' question is: 

"Tr.lIt the i, ~t pI·.;viso to Rule 
74 uf tiH' Hull'S of Pro('l'durl' and 
('c.ndllct of BusilH'SS in Lok Sabha 
III ,Ie .• ppllcation to th(' motion 
i or rd"lenn of 1 he Bomba.>' 
Ykorganisatioll Bill. 1960, to a 
.I,' ·,t Committ,,(, of ~h  H()u,!'s 
h,' ~' 'n ' " 

The motio1l was adopte.i. 

~B B  rn:OHGANlSATIOl' DILL 

The Mlnis14"r of Home Affairs (Shrl 
• G. B. Pant!: I hcg to move": 

"That the Dill to providl' tor 
Ih(· r{'organisation of the Statl! c.t 

~' and for mattera connE:Ct-
rod thcrcwith be referrl'd to a 
Joint Corr.m:tlet' of the HOUR" 

n i~ting of 4S members; 30 trom 
thiN Hou!!!'. namely;-Shri Shripad 
Amrit Dange, Sbri B. N. Datal', 
Shri Bhaurao Kri.Muao 
Gaikwad. Shri •• neklsl J'!apn-
lal Gandhi. Shri Narayan Ganem 
Goray, Shri Arun Chandra Guha, 
Shri R. M. Raj.mavis, Shri H. C. 
" Ht't!a, Shri Ajit Prasad .rain, 

Shri Gulabrao Keshavrao Jedhe, 
Dr. GopalrQo Khedkar, Shri 
Bhawanji A. Khimji, Shri 
Balvantray Gopaljee Mehta, Shrl 
Narendra6hai Nathwllni, Shri 
Ghanshyamlal Qu, Shri Shamrao 
V t~hn  Parulekar, Kumari Mani-
Len Vallabhbh3i Patel, Shrl 
ManubhQI Nichluibhal Pawl, 
Shri Purushottamdas R Patel, 
Slri Uttamrao L. PaUl, Shri 
Shlvram Rango Rane, Shri Ajlt 
Singh Serhadi. Shri M. Shan-
karlliya, Shri Vidya Charul 
Shukla, Shri Di,vijaya Naram 
Singh, Shri M. S, Sugandhi. Shrl 
N. R. M, Swamy. Swamy Rama-
nanda Tirtha. Shri Balkrishna 
Wasn!k and Shri Indulal Kilnalya-
Inl Yajnik. and 15 members from 
Rajya Sabha; 

that in ordl"r to constitute a 
!litting of the Joint Committee &he 
Q uorulTI sha]l b(' onl'-third ot the' 
tOlal numb['r of members ot th" 
Joml Committee; 

that the Committt'(' lIhall ma.ke 
" rl'port to thIs Housl' by tho 
14th April. 1960; 

l'lal ill oth!'r respects t.he Rul. 
of Proc('durt' of this ~e rel.t-
l~ tn t>arllaml'ntary Commlttt'el 
Will rlpply with ~ h variation" 
s.na modiRcatiom as the Speak"'r 
r.uty ma".!.l'; and 

that this House J'e('ommendt to 
RaJYII Sabha that RaJya Sabha 
tfo )oill thl' llaid Joint Committee 
and communicate to this HOWIt' 
the n ~ of members to M 
IIppolllt('d by Rajya Sabha to the 
Joint ltt ~ " 

The motion that r have madf! tor 
the reference of thll Bill to a Joint 

l lit~ 01 botJI the' HO\1Ml 11 • 
limpl" onf'. All thp !lame, t det'm It 
• privilege to commend this Bill to 
U\f! ' n~l er tl n of this HoUS'!. 

The problem of Bombay and 
Bomba)' State, aA I ~i 1 .tate later. 
has so far not bettn IOlved In such 

_. ___ • _____________ ....1 ........ ___ •. ______ _ 

'''Aloved with the recommendat.iGD of the President. 




